2017 ARTIST’S PUBLIC RELATIONS QUESTIONNAIRE
We’d like to know a few things about you to use in press releases and related materials. Please take a moment to
complete the following questionnaire and return it with your forms. For multiple festival participants, only one
Public Relations questionnaire is required.
Feel free to also include your resume, copies of press clippings, or other background materials that we could use. If
you are sending photos, please make sure that they are hi-resolution (300 dpi or higher). If you would like to submit
video, an Mp3 file is fine. Please send all materials to info@amdurproductions.com
Artist name(s) as you would like it to appear on press materials: _________________________________________
Cell Phone: _____________________ Email: ________________________________
Website: ____________________________________Facebook Page________________________________________
Instagram_______________ Pinterest _____________and/or Twitter acct______________ so we may "like" you from
the Amdur Facebook page and showcase you to our fan base.
GENERAL INFORMATION:
Place an “X” in the box to the left of all the festivals you are participating in this year. If you’ve participated in this
festival before, please list number of year(s) participated in the box to the right of festival name. If you live in or are
from the festival town, please draw a “ ” next to the festival name.
The Chicago Art & Design Show at Navy Pier
Artfest Michigan Avenue
Friday Art Market at Daley Plaza
Glencoe Festival of Art
Spring Art Festival Oak Brook
Art at the Glen
Barrington Art Festival
Lincolnshire Art Festival
Buffalo Grove Art Festival
Evanston Art & Big Fork Festival
Promenade of Art Arlington Heights
Fine Art Festival
Gold Coast Art Fair
Port Clinton Art Festival
Festival of Fine Arts Highland Park
Third Ward Art Festival
Chicago Botanic Garden Art Festival
Deer Park Art Show
North Shore Festival of Art
West Loop Art Fest
Millennium Art Festival Chicago
Starving Artists Show
Southport Art Festival
ArtOberfest
Art in the Park
Bling The Jewelry & Gift Show
How did you hear about Amdur Productions’ 2017 Season?
Circle all that apply: a. Word of Mouth b. Amdur Website c. Amdur e-blasts d. Other e-blasts e. Facebook
f. Online Resource:______________ g. Newspaper/Magazine__________________ h. Other_____________________
ABOUT YOUR ART
How do you describe your work?

Where did you receive your art training?
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Have you received any awards or honors? Please list here.
MEDIA ANGLES
Please let us know of any connections you have to the Chicago area or festival area, and specify which neighborhood, suburb and
state: (e.g. was born here, went to school here, etc.)

Are you a lawyer, stock broker, or cop by day and an artist by night? Did you leave a previous profession to become a full-time artist
instead? Please tell us one special or unique thing about yourself in or outside of art; a passion, an accomplishment or job.

What hobbies or personal causes do you pursue that the media might find interesting?

Do you donate any of your earnings to a specific charity? If so, which one and why?

Are you a military veteran? Yes____ No_____ If so, which branch? __________________________________________________
Have you ever been featured in the media before? If yes, where and when?

Is there anything else you feel is noteworthy? (When working with the press, no detail should be considered too small to use as a
potential angle.)

Have any famous people purchased your art? If so, who and when?

Optional: In order to pitch ethnic and niche publications, we are looking for artists who identify with a variety of communities such as
LGBTQ, Latino, African American, Jewish, Polish, Asian, Russian, etc. If this pertains to you, and you are interested in being
interviewed, please specify.

THANK YOU!
Please return this form with your registration form(s) via mail, fax, or email.
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